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Details of Visit:

Author: QuickFlip
Location 2: Gloucester Road, Sw7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29 August 2005 7.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Basement flat, nice enough, perfectly safe area and easy to park - good clean shower and clean
towels. Smallish room but so what? I think there is one other girl working there, but everything was
discrete, no other noises, etc. Greeted at the door by her wearing a very sexy not very much - all
good.

The Lady:

Website photos are definitely her - cameraman, lighting and makeup were all good, but the real
thing is still very cute. Very petite and light - hardly feel her sitting on you (except in a very good
way!) Photos don't do her breasts justice - if you like small, firm tits you'll be in heaven. Absolutely
fantastic nipples and a butt that fits your hand perfectly.

The Story:

Chose to go on the back of other PunterNet reports - I liked the half-hour option: why pay for a
whole hour when you know you're just there for a quick punt, anyway?

As others have mentioned, she is a very good kisser - enthusiastic, and really rubs up against you.
She also gives very good OWO - so much so that I had to stop her pretty quickly before it was all
over. Had her straddle me and ride me for a bit, but then couldn't wait to get back in her mouth and
blow my load. All in all exactly what I was looking for - cute and friendly, but without bullshit over-
acting.

Her english is a bit limited - but only on topics other than the job in hand, so shouldn't be a problem
for most of you! Very nice girl - it wasn't entirely clear from what she said, but I think she might be
leaving soon - so I thoroughly recommend getting in there quick before she does!
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